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FRENCH STATESMEN IN FIGHT

Blup Etch Othen Faces in the Chamber
of Deputies.

CHt MEMBER CALLS PRESIDENT A THIEF

Call Repabllcnn Swindler and
Traitor Mar Be Prosecnted for

Inaaltlna; Loabet la HI In
flamed Speech.

ARIS, June 8. During a dispute la the
Chamber of Deputies today, M. DeLargen-,tay- e,

a reactionary deputy of the Cotea-iDupu- y

party, exclaimed:' "Tea. you repub-

lican! are swindlers and traltora, and, in a
way, foreigners."

A number of republican deputise pro.
Heated, whereupon the apeaker replied i

"And your president ot the republto it a
thief." '

V A tcrlmmace, during which fisticuffs were
exchanged, ensued, half a dozen deputies.
Including the marquis de Dion. M. MUlevoy
and M. Mealier taking part In the fighting.

The fight occurred In the room of the
committee of the Chamber ot Deputies
which was engaged In the verification of
the recent elections. The dispute which
caused It aroee over nationalist posters, In

,whlch tb republicans were attacked In
violent language. Several of the national-
ist deputies today approved these expres-
sions and In the row which followed the
participant freely exchanged Insults such
as "blackguard" and "thief."

An official of the Chamber had to Inter-
vene between the combatants. Deputy
Bachlmont having called M. Mllllvole a
scoundrel, the latter sent M. Bachlmont his
aecosds, the Count de Dion and M. de
Largenaye. who. In their official account
of the Interview, said: "We Informed M.
Bachlmont ot the object ot our visit. He
replied In unprintable language. The Count
de Dion retorted by slapping his face."

M. Bachlmont to the foregoing published
this terse reply:

"Count de Dion says he slapped my face.
This is a lie."

It Is reported that M. de Largenaye will
be prosecuted for Insulting President Lou-be- t.

TROPHIES OF HENRY'S VISIT

Several Haadred Soavenlr from
America Are Highly Prised

by Emperor William.

, BERLIN, June 6. Emperor William has
fumed over several hundred souvenirs of
the trip ot Prince Henry to the United
States to the Hohensollern museum.

Conspicuous In this collection Is the car-
toon representing President Rooaevelt In
the uniform of the Oerman garde du corps,
and Emperor William In the uniform ot
an officer of the United States army, both
bowleg profusely. Below this cartoon are
copies of Emperor William's message an-

nouncing the prlnce'a reply to America, and
President Roosevelt's reply.

The collection Includes a silver plate en-

graved with tb song sung by the Oerman
saengerfest which took Emperor William's
fancy, an address to prince Henry pub-
lished In New York newspapers which have
been printed Upon silk; a collection of the
landscape photographs which were given
to Prince Henry with the autographs of
the donors.

These pictures have been reproduced from
copper ' plates. Copies ef the engrossed
resolutions presented to Prlnc Henry by
Various societies and menu cards In gold
frames r also In the collection aa are
portraits embroidered on silk of Emperor
William and Prince Henry.

The emperor has also Just placed souve-lir- a

of 'Pride' Chun's visit to Germany In
th Hohensollern museum. Among the lat-
ter la the letter from the emperor of China
which la gorgeously embroidered on silk.

Llpton to Race A stain.
LONDON,' June 5. Th Exchange Tele-

graph company today gave out a yachting
announcement previously made by the As-

sociated Press, which saya that Sir Thomas
Llpton haa definitely decided to challenge
for th America's cup In I90J, with a yacht
to be built by the- - Dennys. Th Exchange
Telegraph company adda that the yacht
Is designed by Fife, but that a a matter
of fact, Watson and Fit collaborated la the
design.

All Congratulate Herbert.
LONDON. June 6. The universality of

the approval of the appointment of Hon.
Michael H. Herbert aa ambassador to the
United States In succession to th late
Lord Fauncefote 1 quit unusual. No dis-
sent 1 heard anywhere. The afternoon
newspapers today distribute their con-
gratulations equally to th foreign Secre-
tary, Lord Lansdown on hia good choice
and to Mr. Herbert on his good tortuns.

Swedish Crown Jewel Mlsslnej.
NEW YORK, June t. A sensation has

been eauaed In court circle. ' says ths
Stockholm correspondent of the American
and Journal, by tha discovery that one ot
tha crown Jewel is missing from the royal
treasury. It is a beautiful ruby ot I2G
carata and la an historic gem that formed
part of the royal regalia. The police ot
all th European capltala bar been warned
to be on ths alert.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Marketla at Hoc Coatlaae Light,
bat Omaha la Getting;

lta Share.
CINCINNATI. Jun . (Special Telegram.)
Tb Price Current saya: There is a con

tlnued large shortage in offerings of hogs
compared with a year ago. Total western
packing for the week Is 400,000, compared
with 415.000 th preceding week and 645.000
last year. Sine March 1 th total I 6.080
000, agalnat 4.016. 000 a year ago. Prominent
place compare aa follows:

1902. 1401.
Chicago 1, 614.000 1.635.0H0
OMAHA t6,0u0
Kansas City tw.un) i0St. Joseph 4H.m 464.000
St. Louis 2(2. OiiO 4H0.OK)
Indianapolis S4O.0H0 175.000
Stoux City fctt.OOO 2i)l.oi0
St. Paul 162,0ii0 146. Ouo

Milwaukee 110.000 173.O0A
Cincinnati s 107.000 l0,i)
Ottumwa lul.OoO 126. 00
Cedar Kaplda W.uuO lll.Ou)

LOOKING FOR THE CRAWFORDS

' tan. Keatacky, Waatad by
th French Palle.

CINCINNATI. June S The Enquirer eays
the Humbert-Crawfor- d sensation of Psris
probably had lta atart at Covlng-tn- .' Ky,
and that French dtctlvei are now r

working under nstr rlloni from Pv.i ml
alao under telegraphic, advisement from
Washington, through Eugene Po. in
French consul at Cincinnati.

It la claimed that M. Katln. who (t ight
French at Covington years ago in1 aft or- -

iJcndacho
Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion aud aU liver Ills are cured by

HoqU'g Pills
. ..A.lltalna sa t Km ftial. JfiCst

6 cents of all drugfUu or by t&tii Of

UdV UOOl COm eWWfUi. MM.

ward returned to Par's, bss idvtsed th
French government all about th Crsw-ford- s,

whom h formerly knew rhll living
la Covington.

Frsnk Deveneck, an artist In Cincinnati,
who resides In Covington, and knew tha
Crawfords, has gone to Paris to isslst n
th investigation b!cfc hac heel ' started
by M. Katln, wlio Is now In tb employ ot
the French government.

Four Crawford brothers lived In Covlnr-to- n

until the early '80s, whsn they left
there, and two of them went to Pari. The
French government has Information that
they may be the men named in the golden
sealed and Impressive-lookin- g document ex-

hibited by the Humbert to th great finan-
ciers.

The brothers were John, Henry, Maitbew
and Robert. John died years ago, leaving
three brothers. In the early '80s Henry
went to Kansas City and was city clerk
there.' Matthew and Robert went abroad
and are aupposed to have lived in Paris.
Every circumstance Indicates that they are
the men whom the Humberts named, as the
nephewa who were contesting the Crawford
will and who were preventing th Humbert
coming Into possession of the great estate.

The Crawfords war considered a wealthy
family Mn Covington and It waa understood
that they had a rich unci. The story a
circulated by the Humberts to th bankers
is practically the story of th important
events In th lives of th Covington

GIFT FOR KITCHENER

(Contlnud from First Pag.)

expression ot condolence with th bereaved,
was adopted by a vote of 882 to 42.

The Prince of Wales ynd many peeressee
were present In the UoiAe of Lords when
Lord Salisbury moved a vote of thanka to
the officers and men of the Imperial forces
in South Africa. Tha motion specifically
mentioned the colonial troop and. paid a
tribute to the splendid qualities of the
troops who, he said, contended, under no
ordinary difficulties, against an enemy
which had accumulated vast storea of mu-

nitions of war and who had the advantage
of fighting In a peculiar country with which
they were thoroughly familiar.

Lands Colonial Troop.
Tha premier also said ha thought the

house bad never before thanked, nor had
such good cause to thank th colonial
troops for their assistance. Not 'long ago
many people in Europe tnougni mat me
time ot the downfall ot the British empire
had arrived. But the colonial troops came
brilliantly to Great Britain's assistance and
the more Great Brttaln'a difficulties In-

creased the more colonial loyalty had mani-

fested Itself, in aiding the empire to defy
the hostility and bitterness ot all lta op-

ponent.
Great Britain had the assistance ot a

force which a few years ago was not
of. and that was the subject of

exultation in England. It waa shown that
when the country waa denuded oi troops,
her naval supremacy waa sufficient to pro-

tect her, and Great Britain waa never safer
than during the period ot war.

Earl Spencer, the liberal leader In th
u.., T.nriU. added his tribute to th
British forces in South Africa, and Lord
Salisbury's motion for a vol of thanks to
tb officers and men ot the Imperial force
In South Africa waa carried unanimoualy.

OUSTER 0RDER SET ASIDE

Packing- - Company Given Permission
by Mlsaonrl Conrt to Plead

, m Vsnal Way.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., June 6. The su
preme court, sitting en banc, today In the
ult against the packera set aside tne craer

of ouster lesued yesterday against the
Schwarxchlld ft Sultberger company and
auspended th case of that company that
It might comply with th state corporation
lawa. . The company will bow plead In the
regular way and tha question of ouster
and fine will be determined later by tha
court.

Yesterday, after the ouster order waa la- -

sued by the court, the company attempted
to file lta New York articles ot Incorpora-
tion and have a license Issued, but Attor-
ney Gene:al Crow protested and Secretary
of 8tate Cok refused to Issue certificate
of authority to do business In this state.
Then the company Incorporated anew under
the name ot the S. ft S. Beef and Provision
company ot Kansas City. The aupreme
court granted th packers three days In
which to 111 their return in ouster suit.
This Include the. . Schwaichlld ft Sult
berger company. ,

DEATH RECORD. -

David Crowell, Framoat.
FREMONT. Neb., Jun 6. (Special.)

The funeral of David Crowell, who died at
Delavan, 111., was held from the St. James
Episcopal church yesterday, Rev. Dr.
Mackay ot Omaha officiating. Mr. Crowell
came to Fremont In 1877 and waa engaged
In the lumber and grain business here for
fifteen years. Mr. Crowell was well known
here aa a good citizen and a liberal-hearte- d

man. He leavea a wife, two daughtera and
two aona.

Fremont Pioneer.
FREMONT. Neb.. June 6. (Special.)

Jame M. No of this city died at his resi
dence, corner ot Thirteenth and C streets,
this morning, aged 60 years. About twenty
years ago hs moved to Fremont. He was
deputy sheriff for two years.- - At the 1897
sew Ion of the legislature he waa aergeant- -
at-ar- ot the lower hoosev A Widow, three
sons and one daughter survive him.

Old Resident of Colfax; Coaaty.
SCHUYLER. Neb., Jun 6. (Special Tele:

gram.). John Foikea of Btssell, this county,
died today at the Methodist hospital In
Omaha. Mr. Folken was one ot the oldest
and best "known resident a of- - the county,
aged about 50 and leave a wife and ten
children. ' - '. .

Pramlnent Merchant at ihennndeah.
SHENANDOAH. la., . Jun 6. (Special

Telegram.) Joseph Kenlnsberg died here at
o'clock this morning from heart failure.

He waa a prominent merchant at thla
plac. coming her tour year ago from
Hiawatha, Kan. 'Ha leavea a wife.

Dr.' Joe Maria tnlsn)er. .

NEW YORK. Jua I. Dr. Joaa Maria
Qulmper, twice minister of state In Peru,
died here suddenly Wednesday, says a Lima
(Peru) dispatch t the Herald.

FIRE RECORD.

. Thro Barn at Para.
PERU. Neb.. June 6. (Special.) A

11.000 bias visited this place last night,
destroying three barn. .. For a time th
whole town was threatened, but waa
ssvsd by efficient work of . th firemen.
The structures destroyed were Dillon's
livery bara, E4 Vance's stable and Dick
Vance' barn. Tb property waa about one
fourth Insured.

Barn and Content.
WEEPING WATER. Neb.. Jun I. (Spe

cial.) Park Chrlswlsser, a farmer living
five mile east of town, lost bis barn, con'
talnlng four horses, two wagoss, grain, etc.,
by fir. Tb origin at tha bias 4 hot
knows, y
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MILITARY SURGEONS MEET

Eleventh Annual Convention Opened by

President of the United Slates.

DELIVERS AN ADDRESS OF WELCOME

Tell of Their Heroin Condaet on the
Field and In the Hospitals,

bat tree Still Greater
Proficiency.

WASHINGTON. June 6. Before an as-
semblage that crowded the National thea-
ter, President Roosevelt today opened the
eleventh annual convention of the Associa-
tion of Military Stirgtons of the United
States.

On the stage with the president sat
Secretary of War Root, Secretary of the
Navy Moody, Secretary of the Treasury
Shaw, Secretary Cortelyou, Surgeon Gen-
eral Sternberg of the army, Surgeon Gen-
eral Rlxey of the navy. Surgeon General
Wyman of the Marine Hospital service.
President H. F. B. McFarland of the board
ot commissioners nt the District of Co-
lumbia, Right Rev. H. Y. Satterlee, bishop
ot the Washington diocese of the Episcopal
church. President S. S. Adams of the Medi-
cal society of the District of Columbia, and
Major George Henderson, surgeon general
of the National Guard of the District of
Columbia, and chairman ot the committee
on arrangements.

When the president and party arrived,
the Marine band, under Director Bantel-ma- n,

struck up "Hall to the Chief," and
the audience responded with vigorous ap-
plause. Bishop Satterlee delivered the In-

vocation and Major Henderson then Intro-
duced the president, who spoke aa follows:

Speech of the President.
Mr. President and Ladles and Gentlemen:I am glad to have the opportunity to bid

welcome to the members of this associa-tion and their friends today. The men ofthis esaoclatlon combine two professions,
each of which Is rightfully held in high
honor by all capable of appreciating thereal work of men the profession of thesoldier and the profession of the doctor.Condition n modern civilisation tendmere and more to make the average life ofthe community one of great softness, ofgreat ease, compared to what has been thecase in the past, and, gentlemen, together
with all the advantages that have come
frcm this softening of life, thus rendering
it more easy, there are certain attendantdisadvantages, and it is a very necessary
thing that there should be some pro-
fessions, some trades, where the demandsare made now. as have been made in thepast upon the heroic qualities in a man,and those demand are made alike upon
the soldier and upon the Uoutor, and howmuch more upon these who are both boI-dle- rs

and doctors: upon the men who havecontinually to face all the responsibilities
and all the risk faced by their brothers inthe civilian branch of the profession andwho also In time of war must face muchthe same risks, often exactly the samerisks, that are faced by their brothers Inarms whose training Is to kill and not tocure. (Laughter and applause.)

It has been my good fortune, gentlemen,
to see you both at work in the field, tosee them carrying the wounded and dying
from the tiring line, themselves as much
exposed to danger as those they were res-
cuing, and to see them working day andnight in the field "tpltals afterward, wheneven the intensity of the strain couldhardly keep them awake, so fagged outwere they by having each to do the workof ten. (Applause.)

Value of the Association.
I welcome vou here. I am glad to havethe chance of seeing you and f wish to say

a word of congratulation to you upon thisassociation. In all our modern life we havefound it absolutely Indlspenslble to supple-me- n
the work of the Individual by the work

of Individuals gathered Into an association.Without this work of the association you
cannot give the highest expression to theindividual endeavor and It would be agreat misfortune If the military membersof the sjrglcal and medical professions didnot take every advantage of their op-
portunities in the same way that Is takenby the members of the medical andsurgical profession who are not In thearmy and navy or the marine hospital
service, but who are in civil life outside.I am glad to see you gathered in this as-
sociation, and Just on word of warning:Pay all possible heed to the scientific side
Of your wrik. Perfect yourselves as scien-
tific men, ablo to work with the best andmost delicate apparatus, and never forone moment forget, especially the higher
officers among you. that in time of needyou will have to do your work with thescantest posnlble apparatus (laughter and
applause) and that then your usefulnesswill be proportioned, not upon the ade-quacy of the complaint that you did nothave apparatus enough, but upon the way
you have done with what you have.(Loud applause.) Remember that and re-
member also (this applied especially to thehigher officers) that you have got to sup
plement in your caning tne worn or thesurgeon with he work of the adminis-
trator. (Applause.) You have got to be
doctors and military men and able ad-
ministrators. I thank you. (Applause.)

When the president concluded he re
turned to the Whlto House with his party,
the Marine band playing the "Star Span-
gled Banner" aa they left the theater.

Commissioner' McFarland then made the
formal address of wslcome, In behalf ot
the cltiens of the Capital, and Dr. Adams
delivered an address In behalf of th medi-
cal profession. Numerous other addresses
were made. Interspersed with music by the
Marin band.. ..The patrlotlo alra of the
band were heartily cheered by th audience.

BALLIETT IS FOUND GUILTY

Convicted of I'slnar Hail to Defrand
After Having; Two

Trials.

DES MOINES, Jun 6. Leston Balllett
waa found guilty of using the malls to de
fraud thla afternoon, the Jury returning a
verdict at 1:15. But a few momenta prior
to rendering the verdict the Jury had asked
tha court for instructions as to whether
It should take Into consideration the de-

fendant's acta prevloua to th date ot th
Indictment. The court stated that he bad
admitted testimony to that effect. The
Jury then retired and remained out only
ten minutes.

Judge Munger gave th defendant until
June 24 to mak application for a new
trial, argument for which will be heard
In July.

This present trial of Balllett waa begun
on May 20 and has continued without delay
excepting one day, when a Juror was 111

A former trial, started last November, was
terminated by the death of one of th Ju
rors, ao this waa virtually the second trial

In Instructing the Jury the Judge stated
that It was not necessary to prove that any
person actually was defrauded by Balllett;
that It was not essential to know whether
Balllett told tbe.truth or not In the circu-
lar which he sent out or to show any at
tempt to defraud; that It was necessary for
tha government to show that it was th
Intention to defraud at the Urn the letter
complained of In the Indictment were
mailed, and not aubsequent thereto, and
that If his Intention to defraud came after
he mailed the letters he should be found
not guilty; and, furthermore, that It waa
not necessary to prove that Balllett waa the
originator or author of the letters If he
waa a party to the attempt to defraud.

Iowa Democrat Meet.
DES MOINES. Jun 6. Th democratic

state central commute met In thla city
today to fix a time and plac for the hold
log ot the next state convention. The ses-
sion was formally opened at o'clock thla
afternoon. It la expected tba convention
will be held In-- Des Mulne and In th Brat
week In August, but no formal action had
beta taken by 2 o'clock.

To Mark Historic Spot.
PEORIA. 111., Jun 6. Peoria chapter.

Daughter of the American Revolution, will
mark tbe alta ot Fort Creva Coeur. near
Wesley City, opposite Peoria, next Tuesday
afternoon with a bug grantta boulder, on
which will be inscribed; "Fort Crev

Coeur, I860. Peoria Chapter, D. A. R.. 1902."
All the members of th chapter will at-

tend th ceremony In a special train placed
at their disposal by th Peoria Pekln
Union railway.

FOR FORESTRY RESERVES

Surveying; Party Ready for Laying;
Ont of Nebraska Laads for

Tree Caltlvatlon.
KEARNEY, Neb., June 6. (Special Tel-

egramsThe United States forestry party
which outfitted from this point last eeason
snd has had It outfit stored at Watson's
rsnch since last fall will leave tomorrow
for another summer's work.

At the outset the party will consist of
L. C. Miller and C. A. Scott of Washing-
ton, D. C, and J. W. Thornburg of the
Oklahoma agricultural college. They will
drive across the country their first destina-
tion being Dunning. Neb., on the BUIlois
line of the Burlington.

This oolnt will be their headquarters
while surveying the proposed forestry re-
serve of 86,240 acres In Thomas and Blaine
countlea In what la known as the Dismal
country. This work completed tha party
will survey the Niobrara reserve on tbe
Niobrara river In Cherry county which will
consist of 126.240 acres.

These two reservations were set aside
by presidential proclamation some time
ago. The present party which will be Joined
by a forestry specialist from Yale college
will survey these reservations and make
a plan for planting several million pine
and cedar trees, seedlings, to be secured
from a reserve In the Black Hills.

PILLMAKERS NAME OFFICERS

Select Grand Island for Next Meeting
Place and Give Vaudeville

and Ball.
COLUMBUS, Neb., June 6. (Special.)

Tbe Pillmakera' vaudeville at the North
opera house last night drew a full house
and their entertainment waa equal to many
of the professional performances.

At the session this morning the following
officers were elected for the state organiza-
tion: President, C. E. Hopping, Beaver
City; first vice president. Daniel Ray,
Osceola; second vice president, W. Schup-bac- h,

Columbus; third vie president,
George B. Christopher, Norfolk; fourth vice
president, C. J. Wilson, Atkinson; fifth vice
president, M. M. Hicks, Scotia; secretary,
W. M. Tonner, Lynch; treasurer, Carl
Epellman, Sutton.

The following named druggists were rec
ommended as members ot tba State Board
ot Examiners: D. J. Fink, Holdrege; Harry
L. Harper, Beatrice and N. A. Kuhn,
Omaha.

Grand Island was selected aa the next
meotlng place and the dates named were
June 2, 3 and 4, 1903.

This afternoon waa spent In field eporta
and shooting contests and the convention
closed tonight with a grand ball.

Found Dend In Potato Patch.
BEATRICE, Neb.. June 6. (Special Tel

egram.) This evening about 6 o'clock the
dead body ot Levi Payne waa found In a
potato patch not a great distance from
his home, one- mile west of Plckrell, this
county. It was at first thought to be a
case of suicide and Coroner Walden waa
notified and atarted tor Plckrell at 8:30.
Since leaving It has been learned that
death resulted from heart failure. The
dead man waa 78 years old and an old res
ident of this county.

GRAND MASTER IS ELECTED

M. Ayrei'of Beaver City Become
' t 'otse of .Nebraska

i Masons.
Nathaniel M. . Ayrea ot Beaver City la

the new grand maator of the Masonle or-

der In Nebraska. H waa elevated from
the position of deputy grand master at
yesterday morning's session of the grand
lodge without opposition.

The grand master was the only officer
elected up to the time of taking tha noon
recesa and the remaining members ot the
official board were chosen In the afternoon.

Omaha will have to wait at least another
year before It la made the permanent seat of
the grand lodge, for at yesterday morning's
session the amendment to tha constitution
providing for this was defeated by a vote
ot 61 to 67. Under the rulea tbe amend-
ment will again be submitted to th sub-

ordinate lodges for a vote during the en-

suing year, and It will come up again at
th next meeting of tbe grand lodge.

Alfalfa Flourishes In Gnmbo.
PIERRE. 8. D., Jun 6. (8pcciat.) O.

W. Lumley, on hla ranch Just east of the
city, ten yearse ago sowed two fields In
alfalfa, one on a eandy soil near the river,
and the other on gumbo, about a mile back
from the atream. For the first year the
sand land ahowed tbe best growth, and th
gumbo did not mak much of a showing.
This year tbe condition are reversed. Tha
field on the gumbo, of about twenty acre
stands thick, standing thirty Inches high.
That on the sand partly died out last winter.
and be baa been compelled to reaeed a
large part ot It. while that which la left
will not In any way compare with the
gumbo tract.

Pnll Beneath Wheel la Fatal.
EVANSTON, Wyo., June 5. (8peclal.)

Andrew Pugmlre, aged 14 years, of Coal
ville, waa fatally injured by a train at Echo
last night. Pugmlre and two other boya
were stealing a rid on a freight train,
and at a point near Echo were ordered to
get off. Th other landed safely, but
Pugmlre'a hand caught and be fell between
the cara, th wheel passing over his left
leg at the knee. The train was stopped, the
mangled leg wrapped up and the boy sent
to Coalville where be died a few hours later.
Pugmlre'a father waa killed In the coal
mines at Diamondvllle a few years ago.

Ransom Trespassing Stock .
PIERRE. S. D. Jun 6. (Special.) Th

drift of cattle In the winter storms, was
to the south, and results In a large number
ot cattle on th range between here and
the Black Hills landing on th Rosebud
reservation every winter. For several
year there ha been friction In regard to
the gathering ot these cattle on tha Indian
lands, and this year a charge ot 60 cents
per head 1 being made for the privilege
ot rounding up tbe stock which ha drifted
across the Una. ,

Thermopoll Wide Open.
mnv nr.n Tun. K llnarlil k

port ha been receiver her that on June
l log iowq council ui i uvrwupuni issueu

bllng. Tb permits provid for ths payment
into tne city treasury 01 a nne or j per
month tor each game. The money thus
collected will be devoted to school purposes
in in inermopoll district.

Far Political Effect.
DENVER. June 6 The American (for-

merly Wester n Labor union convention
today made an Important move In the war
which Is to be waged against the American
Federation of Labor by the adoption of a
resolution Inviting the National Brewery
Workers' association to Join the American
Labor union. Efforts will be nisde to or-
ganise the farmers and farm hands of the
west and to have them with the
American Labor union In political contests

Fnnernl af President Barrow.
OBERLIN, O., Jun 6. The funeral serv-Ice- s

ot the late President John Henry Bar-
rows ot Oberlln college were held today.
The remains lav in slate at the Second
Congregational church for several hours
prior to the commencement of th services
and were viewed by many hundred ( th
mxuug 01 u oeceasco.

WAX LADIES IN inE WINDOWS

American Skill Bevolutionixes the Qirli

that Never Bmile,

NOT VERY PROUD, BUT PUFrEO UP

Remarkable Work of Art In Com-

plexion, Pose and Garments Dis-

played How They Are Molded
and Mnde I p.

A great change has tsken place within
th last few year In tbe ladle who
live In our hop window. At on time, re-

lates the New York Times, each one was
exactly like her neighbor in hair and com-

plexion, usually a golden-haire- d blonde,
who ' endeavored to educate the taste of
women shoppers by wesrlng the smartest
of frocks, hats and coats. But there were
disadvantages In this. Th wax blonde
was obliged to wear In the course of her
varied existence all sorts and kinds ' of
color and materials whether they ulted
her particular style of beauty or not. To
be aure she wss well able to do thla on
account of her fine waxen complexion, but
at the same time It did not give much of
an idea to the brunette shopper of tbe
effect of certain shadca and colors which
she considered her own. She complained,
and so there has been a gradual revolu-
tion in the wax figure world.

The Improvement whfch haa taken place,
it Is said. Is largely due to the fact that
figures which were originally made In Ger-

many and France are now home products
and are exceptionally well made. Figures
which were st one time nothing more than
overgrown wax dolla now show character
and expression. There Is a wide variety
of types, and even gray-haire- d women are
represented In wax. It Is all In line with
the efforts of the merchants who are con-
stantly vying with each other In the meth-

ods of attractively showing the beautiful
goods they sell.

There is as much change of style In show
window figure aa there Is In the fashions
In women themselves. Aa at times the
blonde, the brunette or the auburn-haire- d

woman la the most admired, so the differ-

ent type of wax window ladles have their
day. Just at present there Is a special
demand for auburn-haire- d beauties and
they are the most expensive of all. There
Is a wide selection ot lay figures from
which a merchant may make a choice
blonde of three different shades, three
different tones of auburn-haire- d women,
and brown, light brown, olive and dark
brown, to say nothing of the gray, which
latter Is less often required than any of
tbe others.

The Popular Blonde.
For general use the golden

blonde Is always popular. It Is perhaps for
the same reason that the blonde doll with
flaxen curls Is the favorite with the child
that the blonde wax figure window lady la
to be seen year In and year out. The dark-
est of the brown-haire- d figures are more
often used than the nondescript brown
which gives neither blonde nor brunette
tones. Children of the wax-figu- re world
are universally blondes, and are In great
demand In sizes of from two to tlx years.

It. is a work ot art t& make a wax figure,
and It Is expensive when finished. Tbe
same method are used aa for the figures
representing famous people In the museea.
though there are degrees of excellence, and
It is simpler to make a model face than a
copy from a picture or cast, as is done
when a likeness Is required. A specially
prepared wax la used, which will stand 20
degrees below aero of cold weather and 125
degrees of beat, extremes which would
have either seamed the face of tbe

wax dolls with cracks or dis-

solved their rounded cheeks Into flesh-color-

tears. Real hair which come from
Germany and Italy Is used, and It is
"planted" a technical term Into their
heads a bair at a time; their eklns are
delicately tinted In pretty pink tones, the
hair Is dressed In the style of tbe day, and
the head, when It Is complete, Is very life-
like.

"
Delicate Work by Women.

All the more delicate work on the figures
Is done by women, and In a little establish-
ment In New York from which these waxen
models are sent out, not only Into different
parto of the United States, but to Europe
a well, a half a dozen pretty young girls
are kept constantly employed. The greater
number of them are hair planters and
dressers, and In the former work their
fingers move with lightning-lik- e rapidity.
This muat be the case, for an expert hair
planter will cover three bald wax beads
each with a luxuriant growth of blonde.
brown or auburn locka in a day, and It
would take a magic balr restorer to excel
that.

Hair la one ot the expensive parts ot the
figures. Extra long blonde balr with a nat
ural wave Is worth $3 an ounce, and an
auburn-haire- d wax shop lady can buy ber
red-gol- d crown for a trifle under $5. Short
golden blonde curie are used aa a rule for
children, and to obtain these, as a matter
of economy, tbe straight hair is curled. It
Is wound securely around trona which are
thrust Into boiling water and allowed to
remain there for a time. On removal It la
slowly dried In an oven, after which the
curl Is warranted permanent.

Upon the amounj of wax used the cost
of tbe completed figure depends, and the
exhibition lady contains Just as much wax
as there is to be seen outside her clothes.
She will be, according to the style of
clothes she Is to wsr, one-hal- f, three-fourth- s,

or full-bu- st flgare, and she may
have only wax bands, though for an even-
ing dresa ahe will require full length wsx
arms. A first-cla- ss figure of this kind will
cost from $55 to 675 for the wax part alone.
The papier mache body cornea from an-

other establishment. If she baa wsx arms
she will be more valuable by from $20 to
$35.

When all la completed 'and well made this
wsx lady haa a long period of usefulness
before ber. She will last a lifetime if she
I treated like a lady, tha manufacturer
saya as be views bis handiwork with tb
pleasure ot an artist. She may need a lit-

tle rejuvenating once a year; may want her
bands manicured and her complexion re-

touched. Certainly that la but little to ask
for a waxen beauty who devotee ber life
to ber wearing of beautiful clothes. Occa-
sionally her hands require a bath more
often than this, and In a big New York
shop where a great many figures are used
a shopgirl can be aeen now and then wan-

dering like some kind ot a modern Blue-
beard from on figure to another, unscrew-
ing tbe hands and carrying the gruesome
pile awayvtn her apron.

It sometimes happens that tbe wax lady
outlives ber usefulness to tbe particular
merchant for whom she was made. That
is not a hopeless case, for' she Is practically
as good aa new after ahe la sent back to
ter birthplace. An allowance In tbe coat of
a new figure la made for ber return, and
she la freshened up snd begins a new period
of life In a new place.

Wax women's hesds are more expensive
than those of men, though th face of th
latter ar more difficult to make. Th
long hair of th women baa much to do
with this, tba short hair which goes Into
the bead and on to the musfachs or beard
of the man's face being comparatively In-

expensive. It Is a certain ruggedness In
the face of tbe ma a which It requires aa
additional skill to impart.

"You can flatter a woman aa much aa
you Uka," ald tha manufacturer, speaking

1

of his wax people aa It they war human
beings, "and it will be all right, but Just
aa soon aa you begin to flatter a man you
spoil blra."

It is the gennrsl outlines which are re
quired In the papier mache figure which
form the bodies of tha wax people, and
there la not ao much to say uLjut them.
For the women H la always the average
figure, the same figure which Is required
for tbe real women In the cloak and suit
departments. It must, ot course, alwaya
follow th styles of th day, at one time
the high bust and full hips and now th
slender hips, low bust and straight front

An Increasing number of figure Is being
used aa the large shop develop and smaller
ones follow In the line of te meth-
ods. In no way ran smart clotbea be seen
to eo great advantage as upon a good wax
figure, where gown, coat and hat can be
shown at once. Where big exhibitions of
French model gowns are given In Individual
ahops very many figure ar ueed at a time.
The number of figure used by shopkeepers
varies from 1 to 260. One merchant recently
bought 100 figure at once, a stock which
cost him some thousands of dollars.

BISHOP TALKS OF CHARITY

Think Relief Work In Every City
honld Have One Cen-

tral Office.

"Charitable organizations in a city In or
der to do any good should have one man at
the head, even if there ar a number of dif-

ferent organizations. To this man every
person who applies for. assistance and who
la not known to be worthy should be re-

ported, so that the applicant's needs could
be Investigated."

So said Blehop Spauldlng In discussing
the recent National Charities and Correc-
tion rpnference held In Detroit, at which
he delivered an address.

"And more than that," he continued, "tba
man appointed or aelected for thla position
should be paid a salary of not lesa than
$100 a month. There was nothing startling
brought out In th convention In the way
of Ideas about the care of the destitute,
but every person who waa In attendance
will be benefited by the exchange ot tdeaa
and I am heartily In favor of holding these
conventions "

Bishop Spalding haa been speaklg at vari-
ous cities In the country and will assist in
the services ot dedicating the Sacred Heart
church Sunday. "I have found the church
In the best of condition wherever I have
been," he said,' "and have bad a most en-

joyable trip. There la no question of great
Importance before the church, ao we are
going along smoothly, Just attending to our
ordinary work.",-

Bishop Spalding came In from Sioux City
at 3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon and waa
met at the station by Father Dolphin of St.
Paul. Count John A. Crelghton, John Rush,
T. C. Byrne and P. C. Heafey, who eacorted
him to the Episcopal residence at Thirty-sixt- h

and Burt streets.
The dedication of the new church will

be an Important event In the history of
the church of this city and the dedicatory
services will be most Impressive. At tha
morning service Rt. Rev. Richard Scannell,
bishop of the diocese of Omaha, will pre-ald- e,

and Bishop Glennon of Kanaaa City
will be the celebrant of the solemn pontifical
high mass. The sermon wll be delivered
by Bishop Spalding.

The evening service will begin at S

o'clock. Bishop Scannell being tbe cele-

brant, assisted by Bishop Spalding, bishop
Slennon will deliver the lecture.

ISLANDS FLOAT IN THE SEA

Cnptnln Wnrnecke of the Norweglsa
Steamer Donald Tell n Re-

markable Story.

NEW YORK. June 6. The Norwegian
steamer Donald, from Banes, with fruit,
baa arrived here.

A Philadelphia special to the World saya

that Captain Warneck told thla remarkable
tale:

"We were two days out from Banea and
about thirty mile from Wattllna Island,' in
the Caribbean aea, when we cam upon a
floating Island. ' I, with the mate and sev-

eral of the craw, rowed toward It. Thou-

sand of little monkeys scampered all about
the shore, and when we were In range they
began a bombardment by abylng cocoanuts
at us. We csptured two monkeys.

"The following day we discovered another
floating Island and landed. Thla time we
were greeted by a covey of parrots of moat
brilliant plumage."

Captain Warnecke declared that th
eruption In Martinique had ahaken up tbe
entire district and the email piecea ot land
had become separated from some unin-

habited Islands.

BREAK FROM COUNTY JAIL

Desperate. Prisoner Make Successful
Dash for Liberty nt

Conncll Bluffs.

Seven prisoners, Indicted for burglary,
larceny from person, assault and robbery,
broke out ot the Pottawattamie county Jail
at Council Bluffs last evening.

They were eating their aupper In the
main corridor. In some means they man-

aged to open the door tb the outside cor-

ridor. Here they found the door open, and
rushing out they overpowered ha Jailer and
hla wife and thrust them into the main
corridor,' forking the doors on tbem. Then
the prisoners bad an easy tlm getting
Into the street.

Some time elapsed before the alarm waa
given, and vigorous search prosecuted In
driving ralnntorm tailed to locate any of
tbe, fugitive. "

The Iowa and Nebraska Coal Dealer.
Special excursion to tbe Rocky mountalna

leavea Omaha June 25. A limited number
of tlcketa will be sold, and If you can
arrange your vacation to Uka advantage
of thla outing you will have many advant-
ages with this party which you will other-
wise miss. See or write to R. E. Harris,
Secretary, 830 Board of Trade building.

DOUBTFUL RUMORS

And Still Scores of Omaha Psopla

Accept Them as Facts.

The published statement of some
stranger residing In a faraway plac may
be true enough, but. It is generally accepted
aa a doubtful rumor. How can it be vert-fle- d.

The testimony which follows Is con-
vincing proof because it comer from a real-de- nt

ot Omaha.
Mr. Thomas F. Norton. 2714 Twenty-fift- h

street, contractor, aaya: "For three years
any wife waa not only subject to kidney
complaint, but aba had other complications.
She doctored for her trouble, but tha pain
la her back and other symptoms of either
weakened or over-excite- d kidney clung to
ber. One box of Doan's Kidney Pill pro-

cured at Kuhn Co.' drug store, corner
15lb and Douglas strsets, did ber so much
good that I purchased two more. Ths
treatment did her a world of good."

Sold for 50o per box by all dealera.
Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y-- , aole
agenla for the United 8 tales.

Remember tbe name Doaa'e and take ao
substitute.

A Prime Favorite

BLATZ

BEER
MUATA.UKX-K-

ia today tba American
peepta eaosoa.

Backed by quality
that baa always

thla beer baa
won a moat enviable
standing with beer
drinkers verywhere.

Merit
honestly won.

BLATZ MALT-Y1VIN- E

(Kon-Intoxlca- Tonlo. Drunrtsts
or direct.

VAU BLATZ BREWING Ct.. Mllwaakea.
OMAHA B RAJS OR,

141S DM(Im St. Tel. MM I.

$9.60
Omaha

to

St. Paul
Minneapolis
and Return

June 1st to 14th. Return, October
Slat.

Fishing la beat during Juno In tba
MINNESOTA LAKES.

Particular at CItjr Ticket Office,

1402 Fortiam St.
OMAHA.

' AstcsEMErrf .

BOYD'S- - ,1V ocawardManager.
A Burgas,

FERRIS TONIGHT
Sat. Mat and Night
and Sunday Matinee.

STOCK The Man Outside
Piices-Mat- a.. any re-
servedCOMPANY seat, 100: night.
10c. Uo and 26o.

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK.
St. Joseph vs. Omaha.

' June -8.

Game called at ;. Tak South Omaha
Car South.

OMAHA . RESORTS.

COURTLAfJD

BEACH 8Bhw
JHE FOUR LANCr-ORD-S In Aerial Aot

r. Ernest heroin ass his Full Oranestra.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS !;..!, r.e.
SWITCHBACK RAILWAY, tha Popular Attraction
VAUDEVILLC Performance. Admlaalort IOO

LAKE MmInterstate Challenge Cwp

Yacht Race FRIDAY
PRIZE CAKEWALK SAT. EVE.

Open to All Comers.

KRUGPARK
Omaha's Fallte nnaer Reeort.

Today Hlarh Claea Attraction 'Today
Hitter's Ceseerl Band.

Tka "Paiiloa Play."
Ana a moor of ether tr4 shows.

ASmUslon to Park. 10c Chllilras fne.

HOTEL.

HOTEL

EMPIRE'

Broadway
and 6Jd St.
N. Y . City,

Modern.rireareof 'EaelnslveModerate Rate
Extensive Library Accessible

Orchestral Concert Every Eventn.
All tart th aCanplr.

Send for descriptive Booklet.
W. JOttNoON QLi-N- '. irorleor.

ltth nnd DenglaeSe
THE MILLARD OMAHA, ftltt

FIKST CLASS CUSINE.
LUNCHEON, ITlrTY CUNTS

12 u TO t P. M.
BUND AX l:J P. M DINNER

Is a p Ul Millard feature.

J. E. MARKEL at SON. Prop.
C. H. Peeples, Mana ft.
A. B. DfcV.npcrt. principal Clark.

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
10 minutes from heart of city. No dirt

and dust. Situated on boulevard and lake,
at slat St. Blvd., Chicago. Bend for lilue
treloU booklet ,


